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Precedence

Past the crowd in the lobby straight
to the man they're waiting to see, go

WESTERN UNION
Telegrams,

Day Letters and Night Letters

The yellow envelope gets the prece-
dence everywhere. It delivers your
message before the other fellow has
the chance to shake hands.

THE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO.

Tells of His Meetings With

His Victim and of Dope

He Sent Her

Courtroom, "Waukegan, 111., June 20.
Wilt Orpet took toe stand this af

ternoon as in d for ride in
Jenae in his trial for Marion Lam-
bert's murder.

The first questions put to
were regarding some of the letters he
had written Marion and which were
introduced ih evidence by the state.

In connection with one of them Or
pet declared he didn't Believe Marion
ever was in a delicate condition.

he went on with a statement
"that if she was, it was not his fault,
lie explained that he nail taken pre-
cautions against any such condition.

"Once," he said, "when Marion
wroto ahe was sick and feared some-
thing was wrong, 1 se.it iier from Mad-
ison a bottle of molasses and water."

The couitrooin crowd laughed at this
"Why " his counsel asked.

wen, wanted

the can

.she Madi-.

est
her that of friendship, he

The youth told of giving an
tlibi letter" Pcdoison, a college

questioned
ton keep this tryst with

Orpet said had not many
letters Marion wrote iiim, and

also the he
from Josephine Davis,

chum.
Sent Her

"I think worth whilo
said

wrote October
she become a mother I ar-

ranged for an appointment with
and came down to Lake on
October or November I saw

then told her there was
no danger."

him again after
said, repeating her fears.

was at this he said, bottle
of molasses nnd water wns sent
clarion.

"When did you get next

1
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"1 don't remember," Orpet
but a minute later identified a
he had written Marion in December

occasion in iejueniuer ue
witness Marion

Orpet

say-

ing

Marion

tomobile the
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Orpet had Marion

February
I"

Helms
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loyalty all is loftiest in
American tradition.

" Events have the pro-

gressive party offered the
alternative the triumph of the demo-
cratic Moreover, these events
have that even application
of the principles then advocat-
ed is even more necessary to this na-

tion ne the time supposed.
"The results of world

war of the past two years havo now
made it evident all willing
to see, this there must
be spiritual and industrial prepared-
ness, along lines of efficiency, of
loyal service the nation and of prac-
tical application of the precept that

man must his brother's keeper.
rurinermoro, it is no evident that such event would be necessary for us

(irupureimess iasK3 to tieKet not be deter-peac- e

the only sound basis advance. I stated these
indispensable military prepared- - tcrviews the

ness, universal military emphasis, decision
training, which expression in j this like whole

obligatory service in time of .running separate ticket, have
war. universny oblirnitorv train
ing nud the necessary com
plement-- suffrage, repre-
sent realization of the true Amer
ican, democratic and ideal in both
peace war.

Loyalty Party Not Needed.
"Sooner or later the national prin

ciples championed by the progressives
or 1U12 must in general
be embodied in the structure of our
national existence. With nil my heart I

when her fears were once again ex-- ! shall continue to work for these eroat
pressed to him. ideals, shoulder shoulder with

"1 sent some medicine an men and women who in 1 1) 1 2 championed
tive that the druggists," he them; and I am sure these me.i
said, after he had received the letter and women will show a like loyalty to

December. the other, the fundamental, ideals which
"At the you sent the molasses the events of the past years have

and water why did you not believe to vital the per nanency
she was in a delicate condition;" of our national existence. The method

There was no reason why could by which are to show our loyalty
have been." these ideals must be determined in

" there any time after that why each case by tho actual event. Our
she should have reasons fear loyalty is to the fact, the principlo,
condition?" to the ideal and not merely the

Urpet said there was one time, an name, and least of ull, to the party
luie wnen name,

the his went a his au
through
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then said he Mil
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be
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Democrats Adopted Idea.
progressive movement has been

given incalculable impetus by what
the progressive has done.

later that he would never meet her strongest party antagonists have
under the same conditions as cepted and enacted into law, or

bodied in their party platform, very
"What did you mean" many of our most important principles.
"On a of friendship only. I Each been accomplished a awak-tol- d

her that on February 8, the day ening tho public to a better understand-befor- e

our last meeting." ing of the problems of social and in-- "

What did you mean when you told dustrial welfnrc. Yet it has become
her 'to leave it you, that everything evident that people under existing d

be all right when yon saw ditions are not willing to accept a new
her?' " his counsel asked. party. It was imposible for us progres-"- f

thought would be all right sives abandon our convictions.
by that . are faced the fact ns

When you said your letter things actually are, tho progressive na- -'

tell anything about the eighth tional organization no longer offers the
of February,' what did you mean?" means whereby can make these con- -

saiu urpet, tne last time 1 was Home I Djist-- ! victions effective our life. Under
medicine, and Ithought that would re- - mas, my lather gave me understand such circumstances, our duty is to do
jirc iici luciii.u cuiiiiiuuii. j. was to come iiome uetween se- - best and not sulk because

Orpet said his meeting with Marion esters, " nnr leadnrshin is rcicctnd Thnt . .,r.
in Helms woods in February, the day. Another letter was produced, the al-- j selves continue the course

died, was under same eircuin- - ibi letter, that Orpet wrote from we advocated was the highest inter- -

Mances as ins previous meetings witii son. of the American people is aside from
declared,

chum to mail after ho had left Madi-'wa- s

to Marion.
he saved

of the
had torn up letters receiv-

ed Marion's

Medicine
didn't it to

save them," Orpet.
"Marion me in

was to
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Forrest
30 1.
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Orpet told of the many letters writ-- j the question. It is unpatriotic to
Marion and of his appointments fuse to do tho best possible mernlv

with her. Of last fatal trip, be because these people have not put us
in position to do whnt wp ven-nr- l a. tlin

IITll l ... L L..,l. M r . . . "un you get a nottioi - very best. It remains for us, good- -

" Yes, " he said. jhumorcdly and with common sense, to
"When?" face the situation and endeavor to get

Explains About out of it the best way it can be made
"Within a ween before. I got an to yield from the standpoint of the

or ten ounce bottle which 1 took j forests of the nation as a whole,
to my room. I wanted it for a snav- - Roasts the President,
ing lotion, which I had in my room,"' "This was the situation at the open-"Tha- t

was the purpose for which ing of the present year. It was clearly
I bought the bottle," tie continued. evident that unless a cataclysm oecur-"Bu- t

I finally put some molasses and red the presidential election would
in it. suit in the choice nf either tho

tie.

Why did vou mix this or democratic nominee. The
1101,1 present administration, during its threeil ..... ... ...... a.. ir ..:. T . ., . ..

iiiiii-'- i iu iiii.1-- to Miii-iuii Lain- - years ot lire, lias lieen guilty of
I promised to bring her some, " comings more signal those of any

Did you bring buttle
with you?1'

concoc-- . lican the

short
bert. than

"Yes."
"When did vou last see the bo-

ttle.'"
Wednesday, 8."

' ' Where
"When I threw it awnv on Sheridan

road, near woods.'
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of No
in our had done more to relux
the of the will and to

the With-
in the party

orpet said ne nan told J.esiie were at work. There were men
Hannn of his the among the who ad

on 17, when he a course of action such as off-i-

his cell at the Lake jail. fcred no improvement upon the demo- -

"1 also told States Dady ,.ratic and the
that 'it was in my but 1 nf iw.ua ..i....n..
didn't tell him what 1 had done with would have noit,' Orpet said. on the cont iuance in off ice of Mr. Wi

Orpet then a chart had If
drawn tor Dim the ex- - ould bee,,,,,,. n,,r ,1iv t r
net spot where he could find the but-',- , third ticl(t it,,. ,,i';i

in a tunnel.
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terrible
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forms

point,
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service

her
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time."

beleive

Marion administration
chanan. standpoint nation-
al interest, it

administra-
tion Buchanan. administration

history
national

deaden conscience.
republican conflicting

I'.
counsel, regarding organization leaders

bottle, February was.yocated
county

Attorney position, advocated
room,' ,,minnt;.n nnJM.i..

represented improvemeii

such a course were followed, it
Manna, showing nl.vir.uslv

,,- - .,.

received public

spring
national

M'.ity to do everything honorable in or

power ot Mr. Wilson and the demo-
cratic party.

tutor these circumstances the nro- -

.u.
party, using the words:

to

lie
republican parties choose same

standard and the same princi-
ples.

"Six on
statement, I for a sim-

ilar combination against the democratic
a of 'clean cut.

stand before
tion, but resolutely good
faith put it through it elected.

effect, the same state-
ment that I made in my

which in as

words of Abraham Lincoln when he
said: "May w not all, Having common
interests, unite in a common effort to
save our common country 1 .May we
ask thoso who have much differed with
us to join in this same spirit toward
those who have!"

"As far as my own soul is known to
me, it is in this same spirit that at
the I make appeal to republi-
cans and progressives assembled at Chi-

cago.
"In addition to these statements I

had also stated my own attitude verbal-
ly and in during the week's im-

mediately preceding the convention to
scores of leading progressives from all
parts of the country, including many
leaders at the convention. To these
men I expressed my earnest hope that
the republicans would so act to make it
possible for the progressives to join
with them. I stuted to them, however,
that in view of the attitude of some of
the republican leaders, it was nt least
conceivable that w e should be put in a
position where our highest our
fealty to the country, our sense of what
patriotism demanded in a great crisis
would make it imperative on us to run
a separate ticket; and that whether in

it
inr or that could

for in
in these letters

which utmost that the of
finds the matter of

universal a would

in

proven

has.

in

in

we

Bottle

forces

in

"This

letters

duty,

to ne determined ny wnnt the interests
of the country demanded in view of the
action finally taken by the convention
at Chicago.

"At the time many republican lead-
ers asserted that my statements were
not mado in good faith; that I really
intended to insist upon my own nomina-
tion by the republican convention, and
that if I was not so nominated, I in-

tended to accept the progressive nomi-
nation bv the republican convention,
nnd that if I was nut so nominated, I
intended to accept the progressive nomi-
nation and run on a third ticket. Of
course, my fellow progressives were un-
der no such error. knew that I
spoke in good faith nnd meat exnctlv
what I said. knew that my

were to be accepted at their exact
faco value as meaning if the re-
publicans nominated a man whom we
could conscientiously support we would
support him. The progressive conven
tion came together knowing my public
statements, and therefore, knowintr ex
actly what my attitude was.

"In mv judgment, the nomination of
Mr. Hughes meets the conditions set
forth in the statement of the progres
sive national committee, issued last
January, and in mv own statements
Under existing conditions, the nomi-
nation of a third ticket would, in m v
judgment, be merely a move in the in
terest ot the election of Mr. Wilson. I
regard Mr. Hughes as a man whose imh- -

lie record is a guarantee that ho will
not merely stand for a nrocrnm nf
clean-cut- , straight-ou- t Americanism, be- -

lore election, But wi reso .te v un.l
ill good faith, put it through if elected.

"He is beyond all comparison better
fitted to be president than Mr. Wil
son. It would be a grave to
the country to re Mr. Wilson. I
shnll, therefore, stronirlv mminrt "Ur
Hughes. .Such being the case, it is un-
necessary to ssy that I cannot n,.o.,t
the nomination on a third ticket. I do
not believe that there should be a third
ticket. I believe that when my fellow
progressives coolly consider the question
they will for the most part take this
position.

"They and I have but one purpose-t- hat
purpose to save our common coun-

try. It is my deep conviction that at
this moment we can serve you only by
supporting Hughes.

"It is urged ngainst Mr. Hughes that
he was supported by the various

Oermnn-Ainerica- alliances. I be-
lieve that the attitude of these profes-
sional German-American- s was due, not
in the least to any liking for Mr.
Hughes, but solely to their antagonism
to me. They were bound to defeat me
for the nomination. The only way by
which they could ncliieve this object
was by supporting Mr. Hughes and they
supported him accordingly, without any
regard to other candidates. I
hardly repeat what I have already said
in stern reprobation of this professional
Herman-America- element the element
typified by the (iormnn-America- al-
liances, and similar bodies, which have
throughout tho enm-jiaig-

played not merely an
but a thoroughly

part. These men have nothing in com-
mon with the great body of Americans
who are in whole or in i.nrt nf i; ,.
blood; and who arc as good a

the
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Our Rush Keeps Up
THE DISSOLUTION SALE

IS ON IN FULL BLAST
People from all Marion, Polk, Linn and Yamhill counties have availed

themselves opportunity to buy high grade Housefurnishings at less than

present factory prices. The sale will continue until the stock been reduced
fully fifty cent. Everything is marked down in price to enforce quick de-live- ry

of merchandise return cash. Measure your rooms for carpets or
linoleum, bring jn your measurements and see how cheaply you can buy the
necessary floor coverings. Below quote few prices would be impossi-
ble to cover the entire stock here taken.

$4.50 Plate, heavy frame
below burners,

now $2.90

45c Floor Oil Cloth, good grade,
wide, bright colors, 29c

$28.00 Range, high
broiler hot plates, anti-ru- st

lining, now $14.7Q

$7.00 Leather Traveling Bag,
feather lined, good catches
locks, now 55Q

$12.00 Metal Covered Trunk,
heavy studded all sides, heavy
metal corners, a good looker,
now $8.95

$24.50. Fiber Wardrobe Trunk, round
edges, heavy metal corners, spring
lock, fitted hangers, trays
drawcrs $19.25

75c Glass Tumblers, per of
now 49c

$1.40 Tapestry Brussels Carpet, good
patterns, now $1.11

$5.00 Carving Sets, guaranteed Shef-
field steel, silver plated handles,
now $2.95
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or welfare people
States. Such things count

when balance against
country serve country,

after children and
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country
(treat crisis and man tell what

jeopardy have faced
by the years immediate-
ly There longer before
the decision what particular man

may severally most
the head government.

only whether these
years have

been the leadership
Mr, Wilson,

$2.50 Rayo Lamps, round wicks,
nickel bowl and stand, opal shade,
complete, now $1 85

$25.00 Davenport, imitation
leather cover, oak frame,
now $19.75

$3.50 Toilet Sets, containing Bowl,
Pitcher, Chamber, Mug and Soap
Dish $2.65

$1.25 Glass Ice Cream Freezer, new
in freezing, now ggc

12 Bungalow Brussels Rugs, 9x12,
now-- $8.65

$1.00 Lace Door Panels, now .3

30c Cretonnes, now JJg

$1.25 Real Linen Table Damask,
now 59c

Art Ticking, now. gc

Big lot broken stock Wall Paper
at, per role

Up

Drapery and Tapestry Furniture
Coverings greatly reduced.

Talks About the President.
"Mr. Wilson been tried and found

wanting. His party because de-

votion the cutworm theory
and because reliance ujiu'i
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raised indecision, hesi
tancy and vacillation into u settled gov-
ernmental policy,

"Mr. Hughes has shown in his career
the instinct of efficiency which will
guarantee Hint, under him, the govern-
ment will once more work with vigor
and force. He possessed that habit of
straightforward thinking which means
that his words will be correlated v.iih
his deeds anil translated into facts. His
past career is the warrant for our belief
that he will be the unfaltering opponent
of that system of invinsibli: government
which find expression in the domina-
tion of the party boss and the party
machine. His past career is a guarantee
that whatever he says before election
will be mado good by his acts after
election. Morally, his public record
shows him to be a man of unbending in-

tegrity; intellectually it shows. him to
be a man of original and trained ability.
We have the alternative of continuing
ill office an administration which has

proved a lamentable failure or of put-
ting into office au administration
which we have every reason to bclicvo
will function with efficiency for the in-

terest and honor of all our people, S

earnestly bespeak from my fellow pro-
gressives their ungrudging support of
Mr. Hughes.

'' Yours truly,
"TllliODOKK KOOSKVKI.T,

"Sagamore Hill, June 22, ltllfi."

The progressive committee was sharp-
ly divided when it met. One faction,
led by Captain John N. Parker, of
Louisiana, the progressive

nominee, advocated centinuaiic:
of the purly organization regardless of
the colonel's stand. Another, led by
lleoigo W. Perkins, sought to win tlm
committee to Hoosevelt's views.

Still another faction demanded the
be put up to progressive state organ-

izations for individual action.
A light in the committee was expect-

ed to begin immediately after the col
onel 's letter was finished.

Colmicl linoscvelt 's refusal to run
was accepted by the committee, which
then adjourned until lute in the

Death of Lieutenant
Adair Confirmed

Portland, Ore., June 2ii. Confirming
the death of Lieutenant Henry K.
Adair, killed in the Carrizal battle, th.)
following telegram was received Sun-
day from (leneral Scott by Adair 's fam-
ily!

"Message from (leneral Trevino sayi
that he has signed statement from In-

terpreter Pillsliury that Lieutenant
Adair has been killed. It is with deep
regret that I have to inform yon of th.)
loss of this gallant officer in the per-
formance of duty. The department hi
making every effort to get. further par-
ticulars, which will bo forwarded when
received. "

Wedding Announcements, In-
vitations, and Calling Cards
printed to your order at tha
Cupita! Journal Job office.
Phone Si.


